Feed Yard Name: Ford County Feed Yard
Kill Plant: Dodge City
Slaughter Date: 6/6/2017
Packer Lot #: 217
Feedlot Lot #: 17861
Feedlot Pen #: 710

Total cattle harvested: 103
Sex: S
Live pay weight: 1211
Dressing %: 63.99
Hot carcass weight: 775
Prime %: 0.97
Choice %: 89.32
Select %: 9.71
Ungraded %: 0
Yield Grade 1 %: 21.36
Yield Grade 2 %: 54.37
Yield Grade 3 %: 23.3
Yield Grade 4 %: 0.97
Yield Grade 5 %: 0

ADG: 3.26
Dry Matter: 5.88
Health Cost: 81.45
Finished WT: 1208

Average REA: 14.28
Average BF: 0.50

[Performance Data]
Total Pounds Gained: 79,164.00
Average Daily Gain: 3.26
Daily Feed Cost / Head: 1.81
Daily Total Cost / Head: 2.26
Total Pounds Fed: 689,432.45
Total Pounds Fed / Head: 6,629.16
Avg Daily Consumption: 28.37
Wet Conversion: 8.71
Dry Conversion: 5.88
In: 10/22/16 Out: 06/06/17

Total Proc & Med / Head: 8,471.02
Total Dead: 6.00
% Death Loss: 5.45%
% Shrink into Yard: 0.00%
Total Feed Cost: 43,994.81
Avg Ration Cost / Ton: $127.63
Cost of Gain(Deads In): 69.32
Cost of Gain(Deads Out): 67.17
Total Head Days: 24,299.00
Average Days on Feed: 233.64

104 STEERS
Origin: RIMROCK, AZ
In Wt: 422 Out Wt 1,208
Gained: 3.26 for 227 DOF
Cost of Gain: 69.32
Profit: 1198.27 (Before Interest)